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Strengthening EGS  

production & supply through 

systems thinking 
The Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research 
(EAIR) and Regional Agricultural Research Institutes 
(RARIs) are key seed sector stakeholders. These  
institutes have a lead role in variety development, 
variety maintenance and quality EGS production.  

To support and strengthen the research centres’  
efforts ISSD provided a training to the institutes’ staff, 
highlighting the opportunities that the ISSD approach and 
adopting a systems perspective could present. 

One of the intervention areas of ISSD Ethiopia is to improve 
the system of Early Generation Seed (EGS) (breeder,  
pre-basic and basic seed) production and supply. In this 
area, ISSD Ethiopia collaborates with national and regional 

research institutes. The training was organized specifically 
for research staff involved in EGS production as well as  
varietal maintenance.  

...continued on page 4 

Transformative agenda for 

seed sector endorsed and 

adopted 
Across 2018, regional and national seed sector  
stakeholders have engaged intensively, shaping an 
action agenda to transform the seed sector, now  
endorsed and adopted at the highest levels.  

 

One recent key workshop saw MoA State Minister H.E. Sani 
Reddi commend stakeholders for their collaborative efforts 
which contributed to an action agenda being formally 
adopted as a guide for national seed sector transformation. 

Since 2016, ISSD and partners have employed a holistic, 
coordinated approach to drive seed sector transformation.  

With a jointly-formulated future vision for the seed sector 
guiding the way forward, various events and workshops 
have marked important milestones and agreements.  

...continued on page 3 
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PHOTO - The seed sector is transforming and women are 

central. 2018 saw over 50% of PVS and crowdsourcing 

happening on female-managed plots and a third of farmers 

impacted by ISSD activities are women. 
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Innovations improve  

linkages between seed  

supply and demand 
Ensuring seed supply matches demand is a complex 
national process. Various institutional bottlenecks 
continue to result in farmers not getting seed of the 
varieties they want, while unused seed sits as  
carryover, degrading and potentially becoming  
unusable. ISSD and partners strive to address these 
challenges and our collaboration is yielding  
promising innovations. 

 
In October 2018, workshops in the four regions where ISSD 
operates (Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR, Tigray) brought  
hundreds of seed sector stakeholders together. On the 
agenda was the key ongoing issue of mismatching seed 
demand and supply.  
 
The issue sees farmers not getting access to varieties they 
want and have asked for, while misinformation and  
planning results in surplus seed remaining in stores, with 
farmers who may want it, not knowing it exists. So how to 

address these challenges and change the demand  
assessment and seed supply system so that stakeholders’ 
needs and priorities are met, while reducing seed waste? 
 
Across 2018 various innovations were rolled out while  
others were piloted for the 1st time. The regional  
workshops offered the perfect space to present discuss and  
reflect on some of these. Here we take a look at some key 
examples. 
 
New roles in seed demand assessment 
Differing estimates of farmers’ seed demand encouraged a 

pilot in Oromia, supported by ISSD’s Oromia South & West 
Unit. Development agents were trained to complete  
assessments in four woredas for Erer Seed Union. Tentative 
results show that the innovation has contributed to a  
reduction in carry over seed. 
 
Mini-markets to overcome marketing challenges 
ISSD’s Oromia East Unit piloted a mini-seed market in 
which some 250 farmers and other stakeholders attended. 
Supported by knowledge-sharing and discussions, the  
mini-seed market saw seed sold in smaller jars, but in large 

amounts. The competitive market environment helped  
develop entrepreneurial instincts and an understanding of 
market strategies. ISSD and partners including the  
Chercher Oda Bultum Farmers’ cooperative union and the 
cooperative promotion agency have committed to repeating 
and scaling the innovation 
 
Small seed packs for ease and affordability 
ISSD provided innovation grants to producers to enable 

learning on the potential impacts of smaller seed packs. 
Farmers and other participants in the trials reported  
positive experiences. The packs were easier to transport, 
more affordable, more suitable to small holder plot sizes 
and the fact they were transparent plastic, helped to  
enhance trust between sellers and buyers.  
 
Direct Seed Marketing (DSM) 
ISSD has been at the forefront of piloting, advocating for 
and supporting the rollout of DSM across the country. DSM 
has contributed greatly to efficiencies in the seed  
marketing system. In continuing to rollout DSM, additional 

attention can be given to expanding DSM for pulses and 
vegetables in addition to cereal, ensuring more remote 
farmers are not forgotten and continued variety promotion.  
 
Enabling MPCs to engage in seed retail 
ISSD’s SNNPR Unit has strengthened the capacities of ten 
multipurpose cooperatives (MPCs) leading to them  
acquiring licenses as seed retail outlets. With the MPCs  
selling seed, this process increased access of 7,315  
smallholders to 533 t of quality seed. 
 

Crowdsourcing of farmers’ preferences 
Nationally, ISSD has continued to expand crowdsourcing 
data on farmers’ preferences. The process enables  
debriefing stakeholders including seed producers and  
distributors on most demanded products.  
 
System-wide innovations 
The regional workshops enabled rich reflection on these 
innovations and identified ways to overcome barriers to 
their scaling. See our website for more details on ISSD’s 
work on these innovations.  
 

The regional workshops also enabled stakeholders to  
contribute to a proposed digital seed marketing platform. 
Stakeholders expressed enthusiasm and design ideas for 
the idea which ISSD and Bioversity will move forward with. 

“Solomon” - Participants explored his pain and 

happy points in relation to seed demand and supply  

workshops in 2018. Participants engaged in ‘customer 
journey mapping’ exercise; essentially mapping-out how 
generic personas; seed sector stakeholders, experience 
seed demand and supply.   

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
In 2019, ISSD and Bioversity International will continue to 
consult with sector partners and develop the digital  
platform. You can keep track of the latest developments 
regarding the platform via our website. 

Developing a national digital 
seed marketing platform 
Linking seed demand and supply continues to be a 
challenge for the seed sector. Together with partners 
and stakeholders ISSD have been piloting multiple  
potential solutions. One of our main activities will 
see the creation of a national-level digital marketing  
platform. 
 
ISSD has been requested by government to develop a  
solution to seed supply issues that prevent quality seed  
reaching the farmers who want it and then becoming often  
unused carryover. 

 
In 2018, ISSD contracted Bioversity International to begin 
a process of developing a digital platform in which seed 
producers at every step of the value chain can share what 
seed they have and intend to have.  
 
This core function will be supplemented with additional  
features based on extensive stakeholder engagement. This 
process began with participants of the ISSD regional  
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Transformative agenda 

contd. 
 
Embarking on transformation 
In April 2018, 28 participants including officials from the 
Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) and the regional state  
Bureaus of Agriculture in Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR and  
Tigray; managers, directors and/or their deputies of  
regional input regulatory authorities, research institutes, 
and public seed enterprises; and the Agricultural  

Transformation Agency (ATA) participated in a workshop on 
Seed Sector Governance.  
 
During the workshop participants develop a shared,  
transformative vision for the Ethiopian seed sector. Further, 
participants revised strategies on how best to transform 
and govern the seed sector in their regions, developed  
regional seed road maps and reflected on differentiated 
roles and responsibilities in governing and coordinating the 
seed sector.  
 
Meeting the 100 Days Challenge 

The workshop produced specific recommendations and  
actions for participants to take home to their regions for 
continued development. In November, a high-level  
follow-up workshop was convened to refine and synthesise 
these identified and improved actions.  
 
These would be presented for consideration and  
recommendation to the newly appointed State Minister of 
the Ministry of Agriculture, H.E. Sani Reddi. 
 
The workshop came as part of the national momentum  

created when the new Prime Minister of Ethiopia, H.E. Abiy 
Ahmed posed, ‘The 100 Days Challenge’ in which various 
sectors were challenged to collaboratively develop  
transformative agendas.  
 
The framing of the challenge gave added impetus to the 
November workshop and a clear opportunity to ensure that 
seed sector stakeholders’ recommendations and agenda 
would have an audience at the highest levels.  
 
Setting priorities 
Circa 30 participants, representing Ministry of Agriculture 

(MoA), regional core groups, the federal seed unit, research 
institutes, Bureaus of Agriculture, seed regulatory bodies, 
seed enterprises, ATA, and NGOs (GIZ), attended the ISSD
-facilitated workshop.  
 

Participants analysed and prioritised proposed interventions 
for their immediate importance to the national seed sector 
transformation agenda, and presented in the presence of 
the state minister.  
 
Welcoming the energy, enthusiasm and collaborative spirit 
in the workshop, H.E. State Minister Sani Reddi noted that 
“with the recent changes within the Ministry, this is an ideal 
time to propose new ways of doing things to bring about 

transformational change”.  
 
The State Minister encouraged continued collaboration, with 
increased engagement with the private sector through the 
Ethiopian Seed Association (ESA) and as well as consulting 
the national seed advisory group.  
 
This would help to address knowledge gaps, enrich  
recommendations and improve ownership of roles and  
responsibilities.  
 
The State Minister confirmed that he would carefully  

consider the outcomes of the consultative process and use 
this to determine the government’s next steps, in the short 
and long term.  
 
Building on the agenda 
Following the advice and request of the State Minister, and 
based on the priorities outlined in the November workshop, 
ISSD facilitated the development of a seed sector  
transformation agenda, to which the national seed advisory 
group and the ESA contributed.  
 

This national seed sector transformation agenda document 
was accepted as a guiding document on which future  
efforts to transform the sector should be based.  
 
As a next step it was decided to review the draft seed  
policy, based on the current developments and the newly 
developed agenda. MoA organized a group to review the 
seed policy and has appointed ISSD Ethiopia programme 
manager Dr. Amsalu Ayana as the chair of this task force. 
 
ISSD continues to facilitate strategic engagement and  
innovation on seed sector transformation. For more on our 

transformation ambitions, visit our website:  
 
 
 

www.issdethiopia.org  
 

Ministry of Agriculture State Minister H.E. Sani Reddi commended 

stakeholders for their collaborative efforts and pushed for ISSD to 

continue to lead the transformative process  
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Strengthening systems 

thinking in research, contd. 
While the staff of these institutes are technically very  
competent and contribute to the on-going developments in 
the seed sector, there is agreement that their work can be 
enhanced through awareness of the concepts behind seed 
systems, the integrated seed sector development approach 
and related seed policies. 
 
Integrated perspective crucial 

The training explored a timeline of seed sector  
developments and issues, unpacking the value chain and 
the roles and experiences of actors in the past and  
currently.  
 
And to understand how encountered issues can be  
addressed, participants learned about ISSD’s integrated 
approach and how to apply its principles and thinking.  
 
A goal of ISSD staff in providing the training was to  
highlight to the participants the crucial role they play; their 
position in this integrated system and how their work  

contributes to the functioning of seed value chains and the 
Ethiopian seed sector as whole.  
 
The commitment and contribution of these institutes to the 
development of a functional EGS system is essential for the 
effective operation of seed value chains in Ethiopia, so this 
sectoral awareness is essential.  
 
The institutes are key if seed producers are to get access to 
sufficient quantities of quality EGS of a wide range of crops 
and varieties. Doing so is the central way for farmers to 

access quality seed of preferred varieties. 
 
New insights and ideas 
52 participants from five research institutes (EIAR, ARARI, 
IQQO, SARI & TARI) attended the training which was  
provided by three senior members of BENEFIT-ISSD  
Ethiopia; Dr. Amsalu Ayana, ISSD Ethiopia Programme 
Manager; Dr. Mohammed Hassena, ISSD Ethiopia Deputy 
Programme Manager; and Dr. Marja Thijssen, Senior  
Advisor at Wageningen Centre for Development Innovation. 
 
Participants expressed great interest in discussing the socio

-cultural trends around seed sector development, which 
enabled them to visualise their position.  
 
Unpacking and assessing the seed value chain enabled  
participants to grasp the concepts of ‘value chain’ and 
‘sector’ and their role in shaping both.  
 
Discussions on policy frameworks provided welcome new 
insights into developments relating to their field, while  
specific presentations on seed quality control and seed 
quality assurance provided space for participants to voice 
and discuss issues closely related to their specific activities.  

 
Collaboration on the development of a  
new EGS system 
The exploration of such diverse topics led to a final  
discussion on the development of a system of EGS supply.  
Collaboration between the research centres and ISSD was 
agreed to be key in this collaborative endeavour, with  
participants highlighting strategic support activities for 
ISSD: 
 

1. Supporting and guiding planning for EGS production 

and supply. 
2. Documenting and disseminating experiences and 

learning. 
3. Supporting the institutionalisation of specific roles 

among other actors engaged in seed production. 
4. Facilitating the implementation of plant variety  

protection (PVP) protocols, including exclusive user 
rights of public varieties, which will encourage EGS 
and certified seed production, as well as the  
promotion of newly released varieties. 

5. Developing a national seed supply and demand  
information database to facilitate information sharing 
and stimulate seed market linkages. 

 
Alongside the identification of expected roles for ISSD, 
each research centre identified specific priorities for their 
centre to address:  
 

Strengthening the system 
The training took place as part of ISSD’s work to establish 
well-functioning seed value chains. ISSD Ethiopia is  
supporting the development of different business models 
for sustainable EGS production.  
 
Next to strengthening the capacity of research institutes, 
another model sees EGS production by seed producer  
cooperatives under the supervision of breeders. This model 
would potentially address issues where some research  
centres have a shortage of land to multiply EGS.  

 
With our partners, our aim on EGS is to establish a system 
by which producers and buyers make agreements one year 
in advance and plan and complete transactions based on 
those agreements. In 2018, agreements have been made 
at two levels.  
 
The first is among producers and buyers within a regional 
state, which is intended to ensure regional EGS  
self-sufficiency. The second one is between regional buyers 
and national producers, which is intended to fill the gaps in 

the regions. 
 
For more on ISSD’s work on developing an EGS production 
and supply system, stay tuned to our website.  

The research centres used the training and discussions to 

highlight priority issues for their in their regions which 

they will tackle in 2019. 

Research  

Centre 
Prioritised actions 

EIAR 

Internal and external quality control 

EGS distribution based on contract agreement 

Post-harvest management 

Supporting off-season EGS production  

ARARI 

Supply of quality seed 

Ensuring the implementation of EGS production  
as planned  

IQQO 

Maintain quality standard of the seed 

Strengthening the linkage between agreement 
provider and contractor  

SARI 

Strong follow up for remaining EGS activities on 
quality 

EGS planned but not implemented to be done by 
irrigation  

Quality maintenance practices 
TARI 

On time seed delivery according to agreement  
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Social capital and  

community welfare  

motivates nodal farmers’  

informal seed exchange 
Nodal farmers’ role and motivations to exchange 
seed in their locality formed the topic of recent  
research. ISSD Tigray Unit facilitated a Wageningen 
University (Netherlands) researcher to conduct a 
seed social network analysis, concluding that while 
nodal farmer self-interest plays a role, community 
and neighbourly well-being remain important factors 

in engaging in seed exchange.  
 
The informal sorghum seed system in the Asgede Tsimbla 
Woreda of the Tigray region is active and dynamic. Seed is 
produced and dispersed through a number of nodal  
farmers; farmers with a high degree of connectedness with 
other farmers. Teaming up with ISSD’s Tigray team and the 
Local Bureau of Agriculture, researcher Christophe Rodier 
explored the characteristics of these nodal farmers; what 
made them so central in local seed exchange and what 
drove them to fill this role.  
 

Importance of nodal farmers 
Given that informal seed systems account for 80-90% of 
the total national seed requirement, understanding the  
position and potential role of nodal farmers is essential to 
consider in sector transformation planning. With that in 
mind, a key focus of the research was to examine the  
challenges nodal farmers experience and the resulting  
decisions which impact the adoption of newly released  
improved sorghum varieties.  
 
To uncover these traits and strategies, researchers  

engaged in a spread of surveys, a series of in-depth  
interviews and a wide and diverse range of focus group 
discussions. 159 household interviews enabled the analysis 
of 285 nodes and 421 exchanges.  
 
Motivations of nodal farmers 
All farmers, nodal or not, recognised the socio-cultural and 
risk-related importance of exchanging seeds, and all  
farmers endeavoured to give the highest-quality seeds they 
have available to them. But additional priorities for  
exchanging seed diverged. For non-nodal farmers, a higher 
priority was to increase productivity, income and exposure 

to new practices. For nodal farmers, community well-being, 
matched with a wish to be respected or ‘famed’ and act as 

a role model for other farmers, were key drivers. The wish 
to access new practices and technology is also present, but 
to a lesser degree. Ancestral tradition encourages the  
exchange of seed and the mantra that, “seed is of the 
Earth, not the farmer”, holds.  
 
But, the philanthropic motivations of nodal farmers are not 
without limits though. Chronically seed insecure farmers 
are not guaranteed to receive seed when they seek it  

repeatedly. Those that request seed year after year are 
eventually denied it, seen as irresponsible.  
 
Temporary nature of nodal farmers 
Non-nodal farmers, where possible, will not continue to 
request seed from the same nodal farmers continuously; 
such continued requests are denied. Farmers reported an 
understanding that a nodal farmers situation and priorities 
may change due to unforeseen circumstances.  
 
Consequently the designation of ‘nodal farmer’ is  
temporary and transfers periodically across different  

farmers. And as such, the community awards no particular 
continuous higher status to nodal farmers.  
 
There is however an acceptance of additional social capital 
when a farmer is considered ‘nodal’, and that during that 
time, nodal farmers have a clearer path to a community 
leadership position if one is sought. 
 
Seed social network 
The research highlighted the important position that social 
networks play in seed exchange as well as supporting and 

hampering the supply and adoption of new improved  
varieties.  
 
These learnings have been taken into account in ISSD Ethi-
opia’s ongoing activities on informal seed systems. For 
more on our work on informal seed systems, visit our web-
site: www.issdethiopia.org 

Farmers’ seed social network in the four sample kushets. 

Node size is an indication of the degree of connectedness. 

Node colour differentiates the kushets (blue = 

Degadgugn, purple = Wahabit, orange = Mekayho and 

green = Mentsahtsahta). 

Nodal farmers prioritise the community 

and their role in it 
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to farmers, a channel currently only accounting for 23% of 
all sales.  
 

 

 

 

 

Increasing demand through PVS, crowdsourcing  
and field days 

2018 has seen an 8.5% increase in crop and varietal  
diversity, which contributes to improved food and nutrition 
security as well as resilience of farmers.  

Over the course of the year, 280 varieties of 17 different 
crops (eight cereals, six legumes, two oilseeds and one 
spice) were deployed through participatory variety selection 
(PVS) and crowdsourcing (Figure 3).  

Crowdsourcing trials were conducted on a total of 13,309 
smallholder farmer fields, of which 6,896 (51.8%) were 
managed by women. These trials were distributed over 48 
woredas and 143 kebeles across the four regional states 
where ISSD operates.  

Participant farmers and development agents (DAs) in 
crowdsourcing and PVS are expected to save some of their 
harvests, sow and exchange seed, thereby further making 
these varieties available to others during the next cropping 
season.  

In addition to the exposure generated through  
crowdsourcing, 13,925 famers compared the performance 
of different varieties during 113 field days. 15 of these field 

days were organized in Amhara, 35 in Oromia (east), 26 in 
Oromia (south & west), 24 in SNNPR and 13 in Tigray.  

2018 sees continued  

improvements in production 

and use of quality seed  
A core goal of ISSD is to increase the availability and 
use of quality seed of new, improved and/or farmer 
preferred varieties. Since 2016, ISSD support on this 
goal has reached 3.5 million farmers.  
 

While systemic challenges remain to be addressed, 
the process of seed sector transformation is well  
underway. Here, you can get a snapshot of the  
successes of ISSD’s work on quality seed availability 
in 2018. 
 
Increasing production and marketing 
The production of quality seed of cereals, legumes and 
oilseeds by ISSD target groups increased 27% in 2018 to a 
total of 28,353 tonnes as is shown in Figure 1.  
 

Selected target groups produced 5,768 t of seed potato in 
2018, which is a staggering 91% increase on year before. 
In addition, 200,000 sweet potato cuttings as well as 
150,000 papaya seedlings were also produced in 2018.  

 

 
 
 

 
But, despite the 27% increase in grain seed production and 
102% increase in seed potatoes, 2018 saw a drop in overall 
sales.  
 
The trend goes hand in hand with a significant decline in 

bulk purchases by institutional buyers (Figure 2). This  
motivates our 2019 focus on strengthening SPCs’ and PSPs’ 
capacities to process, package and sell their seed directly 

Figure 1a: Quality seed of grains, legumes and 

oilseeds produced from 2016-18  

Figure 1b: Quality seed potato produced 

from 2016-18  

Figure 2b: Quality seed sales by 

channel in 2018  

Figure 2a: Trend in quality seed sales 

(%) by channel, 2016-18  
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Seed producers improving financial standing 
In 2018, ISSD strengthened the capacities of 149 seed  
producer cooperatives (SPCs), over 20 private seed  
producers (PSPs) and the four public seed enterprises to 
increase production and dissemination/marketing of quality 
seed. 

 
Measured against key performance indicators (KPIs) and 
compared with 2017, the performance of PSPs in Oromia 
(south & west), SNNPR and Tigray increased this last year, 
as did that of SPCs in Oromia (south & west) and Tigray. In 
SNNPR, reorganisation and leadership changes hampered 
progress in 2018, but everything is in place for a strong 
2019.  
 
Key focus areas in 2019 across all seed producers are value 
addition, marketing and organizational and financial  
management. Further, significant effort in 2019 will be 

channelled into reinvigorating local seed business (LSB) 
development in Ethiopia. 
  
Another success to note is that despite challenges, most 
seed producers recorded profit in 2018 (Figure 4). Among 
those that were audited, 94% of SPCs were profitable in 
their seed business last year. In addition, of the 20 PSPs to 
which regional units provide their support, 16 could provide 
audit reports or income statements indicating profit.  

Figure 4: Proportion of audited seed producers 

profitable in their seed business ventures  

Figure 3: Number of varieties per crop 
demonstrated through PVS and crowdsourcing in 

2018  

Improving food and nutrition security through  
diversity 
In 2018, SPCs produced quality seed of 80 varieties of 22 
different crops, while PSPs produced quality seed of 31  
varieties of 16 different crops. Collectively, 97 varieties of 
26 crops were incorporated in the product portfolios of 

SPCs and PSPs this past year (Figure 5). Considering also 
those varieties not included in the current product  
portfolios of SPCs and PSPs, but which were demonstrated 
through PVS and crowdsourcing, the total diversity  
deployed in 2018 is equal to 344 varieties, an increase of 
8.5% on 2017.  

Figure 5: Collective crop and variety 

portfolio of SPCs and PSPs in 2018  
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Bilateral Ethiopian Netherlands  
Effort for Food Income & Trade  

Contributing to improved food, markets and trade 

for rural households in Ethiopia 

Programmes united in the BENEFIT Partnership work hard to 

help achieve increased quantity and quality of sustainable 

agricultural production, improved markets and trade and 

strengthened enabling institutional environment for the  

agricultural sector for rural people in Ethiopia. 

Read our regular news updates online: 

www.benefitethiopia.org 
www.cascape.info 
www.entag.org/ 

www.issdethiopia.org/ 
www.sbnethiopia.org/ 

Email: info@issdethiopia.org 

Phone: +251 911 842210 

Website: http://www.issdethiopia.org 

BENEFIT-ISSD Ethiopia 
The Integrated Seed Sector Development Programme in Ethiopia (ISSD Ethiopia) is implemented under the  
umbrella of the Bilateral Ethiopian Netherlands Effort for Food, Income and Trade Partnership (BENEFIT Partnership).  

Our goal is to improve female and male smallholder farmer access to and use of quality seed of new, improved,  
and/or farmer preferred varieties to sustainably increase agricultural productivity.  


